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 In the recent decade,  the doctor-patient relationship is rising tensions 
with the occurrence such as the frequent medical malpractice, violent rights 
defenders activist, assault and battery to medical personnel, demonstrating in 
front of the hospital gate with the banners, setting the mourning hall in the 
hospital, even killing medical personnel, where the social impact is intensifying. 
That professor Dai in Fujian University of Traditional Chinese Medicine is 
killed by the patient, and Nanping hospital medical event give us all a terrible 
shock! Nowadays, with highlighting the main social theme of harmony, we have 
to rethink this question — in highly developed economic and social 
transformation of China, what causes this phenomenon? There are many reasons 
seriously studying this question, such as the recovery of the public awareness of 
the law, the development of economic and social, the sluggishness of the dispute 
resolution mechanisms, the high cost of litigation, the disorders of medical 
technical appraisement, the low credibility of justice and so on. It is becoming a 
pressing problem that finding the effective solution to the current medical 
disputes to prevent vicious incidents.  
As the specialized social dispute settlement, the court is granted to play a 
mainstream role in solving medical disputes. However on the contrary, as many 
of the medical disputes are full of irrational, solving disputes with the modern 
court proceedings becomes the best wishes.  
 Statistics show that more than 80% of medical disputes cannot enter the 
court proceedings. It is not hard to find that the lack of credibility of justice is 
the key to the aforementioned problem. The key factor resulting the lack of 
credibility of justice is the problems whether a causal relationship between the 
fault medical practice and damage of the patients. There is not yet creating a just 
and equitable excellent system accepted by most people. The distrust of people 
to the credibility of the court, results in that the people choose other ways even 
extremely violent way to resolve disputes in the occurrence of medical disputes, 
and few people take the dispute before the court voluntarily. In the court 
proceedings of the medical disputes, the judge determines the fault of the 














the hospital liable for compensation, so the medical technology appraisal 
becomes the key factor affecting the final judgment. Nowadays in China, since 
the Tort Liability Act publishing in July 1, 2010, there are significant differences 
that the court entrusts to the practice of medical technology appraisal in medical 
dispute cases, and there is no specification, which makes the relatively unusual 
confusion.  Meanwhile, the practice of the people's mediation and other 
alternative dispute resolution (ADR) in the medical dispute cases, results in the 
change of dealing with the medical dispute. The alternative dispute resolution in 
the medical dispute cases is also facing the same problem of clarifying the 
responsibility, which needs to introduce an objective and impartial medical 
identification system in medical disputes.  
The paper is trying to summarize the history evolution of resolving the 
medical disputes since the establishment of the People's Republic of China, 
comparing the difference of the medical dispute forensic authentication and the 
judicial authentication，the practice of the medical malpractice expertise and the 
forthcoming problem after the implement of the Tort Law, and analyzing the 
dilemma of the medical malpractice expertise case by case, with the purpose of 
ponding over whether there is the need and profitability of the reconfiguration 
of the medical malpractice expertise system, and offering the proposal of the 
reconfiguration of the medical malpractice expertise system based on the view 
of the legislation.  
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引  言 





事实上，全世界每 10 位患者中就有一位受到医疗错误的影响。 ① 医疗损害
不可避免，其发生引发一系列社会问题。现今，我国医疗损害事件不断增多，
由此导致医患关系紧张、医闹、暴力冲突等问题,给医、患双方造成极大伤
害。2012 年一系列恶性伤医事件引起舆论、民众的广泛关注：3 月 23 日，
凶手残忍地造成哈医大医院医生一死三伤；4 月 13 日，北京市连续发生了
两起伤害医生的案件，事发于北大人民医院和北京航天总医院；陕西榆林百
姓医院因死者家属发生纠纷而院长带领 40 多名医生披麻戴孝，在死者追悼
仪式上下跪；医院签订停业整顿 3 个月否则赔偿死者家属 300 万元的协议；
4 月 28 日，湖南衡阳发生女医生在办公室被杀事件；11 月 13 日上午，安徽
医科大学第二附属医院发生恶性刺医事件，1 名护士长死亡，另有 4 人受伤；
11 月 29 日，天津市发生病人斧劈医生案件。 ② 本文作者所在一所二级甲等
综合性医院，2012 年发生规模不等的医闹事件 7 起，停尸病房，威胁、跟
踪、殴打医务人员，职业医闹参与，围堵医院大门等现象经常出现。 
接二连三的暴力伤医事件背后是一组更为恐怖的数字：过去十年间，冲
击医院的恶性事件在以几何方式增长，2002 年有 5000 多起，2004 年上升到






                                                        
① 关于患者安全的十个事实[EB/OL]．http://lihua-yi.blog.sohu.com/79140230.html，2008-02-14． 
② 李昌超, 吕中伟．美国医疗纠纷替代性解决机制研析[J]．中国卫生法制，2013，（02）：55—60． 





















































第一章  医疗侵权纠纷解决的历史沿革 




一、1950 年至 1959 年阶段 









二、1959 年至 1977 年阶段 








                                                        
① 林建华，主编．医院安全与风险管理[M]．北京：高等教育出版社，2012．42-43． 















三、1977 年至 2010 年阶段 
1977 年至 2010 年间，相关立法逐渐完善，但法律适用相对混乱。这个
时间段，主要依据行政法规、部门规章及规范性文件处理医疗纠纷，缺乏统
一的法律。其阶段性特点表现为以下几方面：1、与医疗纠纷相关的法律法
规、部门规章等规范性文件不断涌现。1978 年 5 月，卫生部颁布了《关于
预防和处理医疗事故的暂行规定(草案)》。1980 年 9 月卫生部颁布了《卫生
部关于坚决防止医疗责任事故的通知》。1987 年 6 月 29 日国务院颁布了《医
疗事故处理办法》，但由于历史的局限性和该办法本身存在的问题，受到社
会的广泛批评。2002 年 2 月 20 日国务院颁布的《医疗事故处理条例》。1986
年 4 月 12 全国人民代表大会通过的《民法通则》。1988 年 4 月 2 日 高人
民法院颁布的《关于贯彻执行〈中华人民共和国民法通则〉若干问题的意见
（试行）》。2、医疗纠纷的解决方式有：医患双方自行协商、卫生行政主管
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